EN-75080C
8" Compact LCD Monitor

**Features**
- Compact size 8" LCD monitor
- Active matrix, TFT, 800x600
- Ideal for mobile applications
- 3D Comb Filter
- Exceptional brightness
- 262,000 colors
- Multi-lingual language support (English, Spanish, French, German, Italian, Portuguese)
- Compatible with VESA™ DDC

**Specifications**
- Screen Size: 8"
- Viewing Area (mm): 337x270
- Pixel Type: Active Matrix TFT
- Resolution: 800 x 600 @ 60Hz
- Pixel Pitch: 0.067 x 0.2025 mm
- Brightness: 250cd/m²
- Contrast Ratio: 500:1
- Aspect Ratio: 4:3
- Viewing Angle (H/V): 140°/120°
- Display Color: 262,000 colors
- Response Time: < 25ms (typical)
- Video System: NTSC/PAL
- Frequency (H): 31 ~ 38 KHz
- Frequency (V): 50 ~ 75Hz
- Built-in Speakers: Yes (1Wx2)
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video Input: 2/2
- Audio Input: 1/1
- PC Stereo In: 1
- Filter Type: 3D Comb Filter/DeInterlace
- Dimensions (w/stand): 212.09 x 181.4 x 34 mm/8.35" x 7.14" x 1.34"
- Net Weight: 1.42 kg / 3.1" lbs
- VESA Mounts Size: 75x75 mm (BS M4 x 10mm screw)
- Parts/Labor: 1 year/1 year
- MTBF (Approx.): 50,000 hours
- Power Consumption: < 15W/Power Saving
- Power Source: 12VDC, 1.5A

**Ordering Information**
- EN-75080C: 8" LCD monitor, Active Matrix TFT, 800x600, 250 cd/m² Brightness

---

EN200/EN220
5.6" Color TFT LCD Test Monitor & Service Kit

**Features**
- 5.6" CCTV test monitor
- Troubleshoot camera display right on installation site
- Full color LCD display to check for video signal
- Small & compact for portability
- Available with monitor service kit

**Specifications**
- Screen Size: 5.6"
- Active Area (mm): 111.36 (H) x 83.52 (V)
- Pixel Type: Active Matrix TFT
- Screen Color: Full color
- Dot Matrix: 320 x 240 x 8 BGR
- Dot Pitch: 0.116 (H) x 0.348 (V)
- Contrast Ratio: 85:1
- Brightness: 270cd/m²
- Screen Display: 200mW (Built-in 4cm speaker)
- Terminal Input: Power, video & audio input
- Video Input: 0.75 VP-p ~ 1 VP-p, 3.5 pin
- Audio Input: 50mV min., stereo In, 3.5 pin
- Stereo Output: Ear phone, 3.5 pin
- Screen Display: Reverse/normal switchable (R    N)
- Power Source: 12VDC, 600mA (8W max.)
- Power Consumption: 12VDC nominal +/- 10%
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 162 x 123 x 54 mm / 6.4" x 4.84" x 2.13"
- Operating Temp.: 0°C ~ 60°C / 32°F ~ 140°F

**Ordering Information**
- EN200: 5.6" LCD test monitor
- EN220: 5.6" LCD test monitor with service kit (pouch, battery pack & clip, cable 1 & 2, AD-3 and AD-4)

---

BA-WB5
Flush Wall Monitor Mount

**Features**
- Flush wall monitor mount
- Easy to install and accepts security hardware
- Ideal for 13”-30” LCD display monitors •
- 75-100mm VESA compatible
- Support up to 60 lbs of weight
- Silver finish

**Specifications**
- Screen Size: 5.6"
- Pixel Area (mm): 111.36 (H) x 83.52 (V)
- Pixel Pitch: 0.116 (H) x 0.348 (V)
- Brightness: 270cd/m²
- Contrast Ratio: 85:1
- Display Color: 262,000 colors
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video System: NTSC/PAL
- Frequency (H): 31 ~ 38 KHz
- Frequency (V): 50 ~ 75Hz
- Built-in Speakers: Yes (1Wx2)
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video Input: 2/2
- Audio Input: 1/1
- PC Stereo In: 1
- Filter Type: 3D Comb Filter/DeInterlace
- Dimensions (w/stand): 212.09 x 181.4 x 34 mm/8.35" x 7.14" x 1.34"
- Net Weight: 1.42 kg / 3.1" lbs
- VESA Mounts Size: 75x75 mm (BS M4 x 10mm screw)
- Parts/Labor: 1 year/1 year
- MTBF (Approx.): 50,000 hours
- Power Consumption: < 15W/Power Saving
- Power Source: 12VDC, 1.5A

**Ordering Information**
- EN200: 5.6" LCD test monitor
- EN220: 5.6" LCD test monitor with service kit (pouch, battery pack & clip, cable 1 & 2, AD-3 and AD-4)

---

BA-WB30
Swing Arm Monitor Mount

**Features**
- Swing arm monitor mount
- Unique tilt/swivel head design to ensure optimum viewing angle
- 180° of left/right rotation
- 20° of up/down tilt
- Compatible with 75-100mm VESA
- Support up to 30 lbs of weight
- Includes hardware for wood & concrete structures
- Silver finish

**Specifications**
- Screen Size: 5.6"
- Pixel Area (mm): 111.36 (H) x 83.52 (V)
- Pixel Pitch: 0.116 (H) x 0.348 (V)
- Brightness: 270cd/m²
- Contrast Ratio: 85:1
- Display Color: 262,000 colors
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video System: NTSC/PAL
- Frequency (H): 31 ~ 38 KHz
- Frequency (V): 50 ~ 75Hz
- Built-in Speakers: Yes (1Wx2)
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video Input: 2/2
- Audio Input: 1/1
- PC Stereo In: 1
- Filter Type: 3D Comb Filter/DeInterlace
- Dimensions (w/stand): 212.09 x 181.4 x 34 mm/8.35" x 7.14" x 1.34"
- Net Weight: 1.42 kg / 3.1" lbs
- VESA Mounts Size: 75x75 mm (BS M4 x 10mm screw)
- Parts/Labor: 1 year/1 year
- MTBF (Approx.): 50,000 hours
- Power Consumption: < 15W/Power Saving
- Power Source: 12VDC, 1.5A

**Ordering Information**
- EN200: 5.6" LCD test monitor
- EN220: 5.6" LCD test monitor with service kit (pouch, battery pack & clip, cable 1 & 2, AD-3 and AD-4)

---

BA-WB10
Tilt/Rotate Monitor Wall Mount

**Features**
- Tilt & rotate monitor wall mount
- 180° of left/right rotation
- 20° of up/down tilt
- Easy to install
- For monitor displays 75-100mm VESA
- Support up to 40 lbs of weight
- Includes hardware for wood and concrete structures
- Silver finish

**Specifications**
- Screen Size: 5.6"
- Pixel Area (mm): 111.36 (H) x 83.52 (V)
- Pixel Pitch: 0.116 (H) x 0.348 (V)
- Brightness: 270cd/m²
- Contrast Ratio: 85:1
- Display Color: 262,000 colors
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video System: NTSC/PAL
- Frequency (H): 31 ~ 38 KHz
- Frequency (V): 50 ~ 75Hz
- Built-in Speakers: Yes (1Wx2)
- Gradual Volume Increase: Yes
- Video Input: 2/2
- Audio Input: 1/1
- PC Stereo In: 1
- Filter Type: 3D Comb Filter/DeInterlace
- Dimensions (w/stand): 212.09 x 181.4 x 34 mm/8.35" x 7.14" x 1.34"
- Net Weight: 1.42 kg / 3.1" lbs
- VESA Mounts Size: 75x75 mm (BS M4 x 10mm screw)
- Parts/Labor: 1 year/1 year
- MTBF (Approx.): 50,000 hours
- Power Consumption: < 15W/Power Saving
- Power Source: 12VDC, 1.5A

**Ordering Information**
- EN200: 5.6" LCD test monitor
- EN220: 5.6" LCD test monitor with service kit (pouch, battery pack & clip, cable 1 & 2, AD-3 and AD-4)